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Abstract: A case of torsion of the gallbladder is reported. A 74-year-old woman 
presented with a complaint of sudden right hypochondralgia. Physical examination on 
admission revealed a distended abdomen with nausea， vomiting and fever. The patient was 
not jaundiced and her spine was kyphotic. A sonogram showed gangrenous cholecystitis 
with a gallbladder stone. We administered antibiotics， however her general condition did 
not improve. On the 7th day of hospitalization an operation was performed. At surgery， 
an enlarged necrotic gallbladder was found which had rotated 3600 in a clockwise direction. 
Cholecystectomy was carried out with an uneventful postoperative recovery. Kyphosis and 
the gallbladder stone have been suggested as predisposing causes of torsion in addition to 
floating gallbladder. When torsion of the gallbladder is suspected， early laparotomy is 
mandatory. 
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Table 1. Laboratory evaluation revealed a high 
white cell count at 22850/mm3 and a minor 
elevation of BUN 
laboratory data on admission 
Hb 11.3g/dl LDH 393 IU/l 
日t 33.4 % T. bil 1.2 mg/dl 
RBC 347X10'/mm3 LAP 53 IU/l 
WBC 22850/mm3 Ch-E 0.60ムpH
Plt 19.2 X 10'/mm'γGTP 10 IU/l 
ZTT 7.9KU TP 7.3 g/dl 
TTT 1.1KU Alb 4.2 g/dl 
T. chol 170 mg/dl BUN 41mgjcil 
ALP 204 IU/l Creat 0.7 mg/dl 
GOT 27 IU/l Na 135 mEq/l 





















嚢内には 3cmX5 cmのピリノレピン系胆石を l個認めた.
粘膜は全体に暗赤色浮腫状で壊死像を呈していたCPlate
6). 
Plate 1. Gallbladder ultrasound showing distended gallbladder with wall thickening and a 
gallbladder ston巴.
胆嚢捻転症の 1手術例
Plate 2. Gangrenous and enlarged gellbladd巴rwith a counterc1ockwise torsion of 360' around 
the cystic duct 
Plat巴 3目 Thegallbladd巴rrotated back 
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(344) 前回重人(他3名)
Plate 4. Gallbladder is complet巴lydetached from liver and suspended only by narrow 
mesent巴rycontaining only the cystic duct. 
Plate 5目 Photographshowing th巴 shortattachm巴ntof th巴 gallbladderto the liv巴r.
胆嚢捻転症の 1手術例 (345) 
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